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The Dlly Ardmorelte.
One Year VM
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The Weekly Ardmorelte.
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Any erroneous reflection on the!
character, iitamlliiK or reputation of
any imthoii, firm or corporation
which may appear In tho columns of
Tho Ardutorvltc will lie gladly cor-

rected upon ltn being brought to the
attention of tlx1 miimigoinoiit

Eaitern Representatives.
Vtn. I). Ward, TrlhuiR' llulldliiK.

.Vow York.

Chicago Representative.
11. K. Hvnrliiivz. IBIS M:iriiitt

llulldlni;.

Texas Representative.
A. It. Oodhold. GI2-61:- : Junnlta

llulldliiK, Dalian, Texas.

Ardmore, Monday, Dec. 27, 1001

WHAT OF PROHIBITION?
Half a country ago Hcvenleen

s.ntos were under prohibition. They
tiled It to their own satisfaction
and after trial sixteen of the iiuinhcr
abaudonod It. The only state that
has preserved a relic of the crime Ik

Maine and the very mention of the.

name Insp.ros visions of hypocrisy.
In these latter days other Mates
it fusing to profit by the lessons of
history, have attempted the experi-
ment and wherever the trial haB

lasted for u period of six months It

lallure Is stnrlliiigly apparent.
In all these states the prohibition-is- l

has become the political co-

partner of the bootlegger fbe upoak

o.is, the blind pit; ami the private
locker. Prohibition has made their

lnlonce and their IiiihIiicsk possl-l-l- e

and in return, to show their ap-

preciation of favors bestowed as
well as In defense of their nefa-

rious calling, they vote for prohlhl-t- ,

u whenever prohibition Is an Is-

sue.
Instead of the open club or saloon,

which may be logulatod to be tibso-latel-

safe so fai lis tho public
Interests avo concerned. If the people
Sj decree, we not these viciously un-

lawful cesspools of vice that thrive
and flourish In the darkness of crim-

inality. And that Is not the worst of
it In every prohibition district there
I invariably strong niinoilty of men
who do not bel'eve I uprohlhitlon.
win regard it as an unwarranted
and unjustifiable Invasion of their
l "Kilts, destrurtho of the personal
liberty which belongs tu'them and
which cannot bo taken away from
thorn if our Institutions of govern-

ment are to endure. These men re-

fuse to bo subdued. Their spirit of

tcshtance is as strong and as right-- i

us as was the spirit of tho martyr.
They rottel axalnst what In their
hot consciousness they leg.ird as a

wrong and while they ui.i not vio-

late thoiuschs they will not attempt
to detect or punish violations by

other.
No; 111,' time has never Iteen, Is

nut now, and never w 1)1 be when
a strong minority of liberty loving
V.norlean be vanished hy th
brute strength or u stionger majori'y
In respect to Issues that Involve
the r personal liberty.

They will forever Insist that they
bt left 111 ptuio to eat or drink oi
wear or follow any "pursuit" which
they may choose o lonj?
as i hoy do not trespass upon tlm
tights of others. I'or th's reason, if
for no other, prohibit! in wil! never
piohlblt!

Tho virile ingenuity of these self-style-

reformcus has worked out an-

other cunning scheme, plausible, d

rental, and as vicious as It Is luge-mum-

Knowing that in certain states pro-l- i

bltlon will iut carr, they sc");

io prohibit by counties, by securing
the enactment ot "county
cptkn' laws. It cannot be that such
laws are constitutional because th)'
must proceed upon the theory th tt
the ptliti'-u- l subdivision we call
county" U the unit of government.

The county Is not the unit, nor can
it be tnnde the unit without Jrst
abolishing the smaller subdivision...
I' is a combination or community of
units. Tho smallest jkiIIi ial subdl
vlsi u en-cte- d by the constitution --

the townHhlp or pr line' h of no

ressity tho unit nnd, as the unit, It

tias tho right to Invoke tho basic

principle of n republican form ri
govern It ."filf without tho u'd or as-o- f

lornl character. Home rule Is the
osaeneo, the governmental unit to
govern Itself Ithout the aid or as-

sistance or interference of any othoi
polltlcnl unit.

The people or n pull leal unit within
a county have no right to Interfere

wrh the people of any other jxtlltlcnl
unit within tin1 mine county in rostoei
to their own internal nfTalts. And ir
the affair rtt Issue aro not Internal
within the unit then the only other
Kovertnental power that can Interfere
In the . not the eount. There Ih

no (uetioii hut wliat tin- - tttnte may
decide for nil of IU peode whether 111

lixltnnt may ho iniuiiifncUirel and
Hold or either, hut If the Mate neglect
to ,'terrHe Its preroKatlve to loKllatc
for nil of lt people then the people of
tnoh municipality must he left to do- -

i lile for llicnisclvctf. The Mute having
Ineglected or refused to dech'e the niat-te- r

us a Mtate iHiie It becomes a local
Issiiu to ho determined by eaeli org.v
tilled loeallty for Itself.

The whole . stout is stooped III ra
illc.illsm, oppression and paternalism
und neither will over control this coun-

try. .Major David S. Homo of Mllwail

ipv ou I'rohlhltlou',' In Noriiian K.

.Mnck'H National Monthly for January,

Not ce to Contractors.
Sealed bids will bo received by

the .Mayor until 11! o'clock noon,
I'ehruary IK, ly 10, for the construc
tion of sedimentation basins and
nidation plant ami extension of tiio
piesont water main lit the city!
laho, ace riling to the plans and
spec Ideations of the City Kngllieer

'

now on file ill tho office of the
City Clerk of the City of Ardmore, '

Oklahoma; also sealed b'.ds will be
l ir,li oil fin .,illiit,ntittiiti 1i!ihIiir

and filtration plant with capacity
of not less than one and one-hal- f

million gallons per day of 21 hours,
contractors to furnish tlie'r own
plans and specifications, and to give

nml for one-hal- f of the cost price,
guaranteeing that when their plant
Is Installed that tlm same will fur-u'sh- ,

I

for a period of not less than
one your, the above named amount
of clear water not loss than nlno-ty-flv-

per cent pure. Sealed bids
will also be received by the Mayor
until the same hour of the same
day for tho construction of two
Sewage Disposal Plants lo he lo-

cated at the outfall of the east
and west sowers of tho City of
Ardmore, said plants to have a ca-

pacity of not less than s'x hun-

dred thousand gallons per day of
HI hours, contractors to furnish
their own plans and specifications
and to give bond for one-hal- f of
the cost price, guaranteeing that
when their plants are installed that
the same vv'.ll dispose of the said
amount of sewage for a period ol
at least one yoar, so that tlm waloi
Hewing theiefioui will be clear, odor
less and practically pure. 1

I'ach bid must be uccompinlod h

a certified check lor Ji.'.O.DO, same
to bo forfeited to the city In case
the successful bidder falls to enter
Into a contract and give tho required
Ismd within the required time.

The contractor will bo required to
give a bond In the sum of twenty.
five per cent of tlm contract price
for the faithful performance of said
work and the holding of tho city
harmless from any and all damages

j v.iilch might occur during the con-- I

Structloli of said Improvements,
j The Hoard of Commissioners

the light to reject any and
all bids.

15. II. llltlTCK,
( city Clerk.

r'.rst published lec. '.Mth, 10'..
IMtf

Order for Hearing Petition to Sell
Real Estate by Guardian.

State ot Oklahoma, Carter Count.v,
ss. in county court.

In the matter of the gu.irdl.inshlp
of lliistor Anderson, a minor.

i Now. on tills 10th day of December,
1909, comes Tom Anderson, a wiar-- j

dlan ot tho estate of tho above named
j ward having tiled herein his petition
for the sale of the real estate of said

'vvnrd for the reasons In said petition
stated.

It is ordered, That said petition be
and hereby is &et for hearing on tho
9th day of January, A. 1)., 1909, at
ten o'clock, a. ni . it r which time tho
next of kin and all persons interest-- j

ed In tho estate of said ward are re-- ,

quired to appear and show cause, It
any they have, why an order should
not he granted for tho sale ol so
much of the real estate of said ward
as Is necessary for tho reasons in
said petition stated, and that person-
al service hereof bo made upon said

j next of kin and persons Interested
In tho estate of Bald ward as required
by law. It Is turtlu r ordered that n

copy ho published for throe succes-
sive weeks in the Ardmore, ot Ard-

more, Oklahoma.
I It MASON, County Jud .

Dated tills 10th day of December,
1903. 12

ARDMOHE1TE

George Adams Hubert A. Wayland

Adams & VJayland
(Successors fo Ceo. M. Wayiand)

Practical House Movers and Raisers
Handling Heavy Machinery A Specialty
Office 702 Broadway, N. E. Phone 313

Notice of Sale of Lands Under Execu
tlon.

Notice Is hereby glum, that In pur- -

nuance of a writ of execution Issued
out of the Clerk's office of tho District
Court in and for Carter county, St.-U- e

,

of Oklahoma, on the. fith day of Decern-- 1

her, lyoy. In an action wherein Charles
r Adams was plaintiff and W. C Ken- -

dull and Morris Suss were defendants,
commanding me lo levy upon property
belonging to said Defendant, W. C.
Kendall, Morris Sass, sufficient to sat
isfy n Judgment rendered In said ac
tlnn In favor of Charles F. Adams
against said W. C. Kendall and Mor- - jj

rls Sass, for the sum ot Kivo Hundred
Nine ivdlars anil thirteen cents (J&O'J.-- 1

III) with Thirty-Si- Dollars and forty
cents ($:ttl.lO) costs, with interest on
the principal sum at the rate of six
per cent per annum from tho Uffth day
of May, I'.iDIt, I have levied upon cor--1

tain lands mid tenements belonging to j

said W. C. Kendall and Morris Sasn,
not exempt from sale under execution,
for want of goods and chattels of the
said W. C. Kundall and Morris Sass,
to wit:

The Southeast quarter of Section
ten (10) Township Mirer-- south, range
one (1) ICast ot the Indian lt.ise and!
Merldan, situated In said Carter conn- -

ty.
nnd have duly caused said lands and
tenements to be appraised according
to law at $SO0.Ofl: now, then-fore- , no-- !

tlco Is hereby given that in pursuance
of the commnnds of said writ, 1 will
offer for sale and sell for cash to the
highest bidder, said lauds and tene
ments, or so much thereof ns will sat
isfy the said Judgment and costs, on j

the Ilrd day of January, 11)1(1, at 10

o'clock a. in., of said day, at the trout
door of tho Court House In the City '

of Ardmore, In said County and State.
Witness my hand this the 10th day

of December, 1909. ,

J. II. AKBIIM. j

Sheriff of Carter County,
lly W. K. UNIIMJM, Deputy.

10 .11

Notice to Architects and Construction
Companies.

State of Oklahoma, Carter County,
ss.
Wo, the Hoard of County Commis-

sioners of Carter County, Oklahoma,
duly assembled, hereby notify all con-

tractors and Archltec s that we will
on the third Monday In January, 1910,

consider p'ans and speellleatloils In

our office at Ardmoro Carter County,
Oklahoma, for one con-ciet- e

Hie pioot court house complete
and furnished, at n cost not to c.c-coe- d

$ll.i,000.00 That w reservo the
right to reject any or all plans or
speclll Mtlons.

Witness our hand and official seal
this the 20th day of December, 1909.

HOI1T. V. SCIVAU.Y,
Chairman Hoard of County Coniinls-Carte- r

slonors, County, Okla.
Attest:

WM. 11. l'ltAMK, County Clerk.
tSKAI,)
11) It W lH'KK. Depu'y. 21-1- 0

SunVrt"" front tornsrh. llvt-- r or
tin v. tiiitihlfs i.tnivitt tin better than
(ot Hr I'liMwoll'i "yrup IVpMn, the

vi'lt-l;ii- n tvll.tbl lus.itlve tunic. All
llt'MKKlstH t' It rft SO CklltH It a
tmi 11.'

Ardiiioni o Want Ads re the bet

FARMERS, ATTENTION !

The fanner In the north ami wis
,
grows grain, hay, hogs, cattle, iuuKm

and horses. Ills land Is worth $100 i

to $:'O0 per acre, lie ha-- , never rais-

ed mi) crops hut those named above
Ho has money In tho bank Ills
barn.-'- dw tilings and fences are far
better than oms. Ho Is buying laud
in tho routh by the thousands of ,

acres every year. Did you ever ton-- I
'slder why his condition llnanclnlly

Is so much better thnn oui? Itj

Is simply tills, ho grows food' crop
j nnd live, stock. From his own crops,
j he takes a good living for his fnui-

, lly ami what he fells Is mainly ho
much money to pu In tho bank or i

to Invest. Did you evur figure howl
much better off ou would now he
If each year that you have fanned,
you had tlrst raised your corn, hiy, i

meat, one or more mule colis to
bupply your needs Mr plow stock anil '

then, after these things, as much
cotton ns you could 1( not, do
this You nurt flguie. Your nu

mid banker coulJ not get

THE DAILY Ardmort, Menc

tilong without flgurlnR on their busl-nes-

anil you must figure ou yours.
If you will In 1910, first raise every-thin- g

you need, Including gard-j- n

and chickens, you will find that the
proceeds of your cotton crop will, In
the main, bo surplus money which
you can Invest. Don't blame tlm
fanner In the north and west because
ho Is gettltiK rich off of. us; don't
blame the government uon't blame
your landlord or your merchant, but
glvii this matter your careful con
slderatlon. If you ilnd that thlj

suggestion Is right, then put it Into
practice. You know, mid we know,
that the south can raise Its corn
nogs ami mines, i.et us own our
fault, mend our slack farming, pro-

duce our food crops for 1910 and lie
Independent. Commercial Aluil.

A
Listen
to the Band
Sousa's Band

play Sousa's mo-i- t tuneful tvvo-Mcp- s.

Washington Post ami
llih Schorl Caik-ts-. Both in
the January list of Edison
Anibctol Records for the

Edison
Thoncgraph

On romrUtf Iut rf January from
your tlcnlcr. or wntr to National l'honcnr:ipli
Ctimiiany, 75 Lakcsulu Avniue, Oram;?. N J.

$1.00
Per Week

Buys a n Edison

Phonograph at

Luke's
Music Store
Established 1895

It Shall Bt Returned

Any klmlnefB in tb way of
patronage of my first elans gro-

cery store or of any good word
spoken of my biulnce Mini) bo
rewiirded with tho low est price
11ml tho fairest nnd kindest of
treatment. I invite jou to call
in to see mo nnd got my prieo
before you buy eliowhire.

Next door to Whlttliigton
Hotel.

I'hone 'J05.

Virgil B. Giddens

Ardmoreite
Want Ads
Will Boost
Your


